, Schulma n (195 1) and Schove ( 1950 Schove ( , 1954 ) the w idth of tree rings in certa in regions can be r egarded as a n indicator of th e summer therma l conditions. Adam enko (in press) has a lso shown that the width of tree rings is an indicator of abla tion conditions on th e polar U ra l g laciers.
, Schulma n (195 1) and Schove ( 1950 Schove ( , 1954 ) the w idth of tree rings in certa in regions can be r egarded as a n indicator of th e summer therma l conditions. Adam enko (in press) has a lso shown that the width of tree rings is an indicator of abla tion conditions on th e polar U ra l g laciers.
The object of this paper is to illustrate the simila rity in th e g rowth of trees in northern Scandinavia and in the pola r Ura l M ountains (b a sed both on the d a ta given in the in teresting paper by Schove (1954) a nd on those collected b y the author in the polar Ura ls) . For this purpose the perennia l cha nges in the growth of tree rings of conifers a re given in Figure I . The 30-yr. running m ean dendrochronological indices, calcul a ted from da ta in Schove's (1954) pa per, a r e given in the upper curve, wh ereas the sam e indices for the po la r U ra ls are given in the low er curve. If the origins of the co-ordina te system s for both upper a nd lower curves were to be constructed in such a way tha t there is a difference of 25 yr. be tween them then there wo uld be a striking simil a rity between the secular cha nges in the grow th of tree rings in both th e polar U ra ls a nd northern Sca ndin avia.
On the basis o f this compariso n, the follow ing conclusions can be reached : I. There is a strong resembla nce between the g rowth of conifers in Scandinavia a nd the pola r U ra ls.
2. This resembl a nce shows that both in th e po la r U ra ls and in northern Scandin avia th ere is a close simil a rity between the th ermal conditions of glacia l a bl a tion a nd th eir secular cha nges.
3. This resemblance can only be explain ed b y the fac t th a t th e perennia l cha nges during tree-ring growth (abla tion of g laciers and therm a l conditions during the growing period (Adam enko, in press )) a re due to la rge-scale cha nges in th e a tmospheric circ ul a tio n and even, perha ps, pla netary ones.
4. The phases of oscill a tion in the upper curve (for Scandin av ia ) in Figure 1 fa ll behind those in the lower o ne b y a bout 25 yr. Th e problem o f the proba bl e ca use of this 20-30 yr. delay observed in th e growth o f tree rings is indeed very interesting.
On the basis o f a prelimina r y a na lysis, th e m os t favoura ble co nditions has tening tree-ring growth in the po la r Urals are likel y to occur during the period s wh en the north ern p eriphery of the a reas of hig h pressure which sta bilize them selves over eas tern Europe a re re pea tedl y situa ted over the pola r Ura ls, and when th e northern m a rgin of th e A rctic O cean is a lso under the influence of cyclonic centres .
D elay in the growth of trees in Scandinavia, compared with th a t in the polar U ra ls, ca n be expl a ined b y the same delay observed in th e frequency trends of th e a n ticyclo nic situations in western and centra l E urope, compa red with those in eastern E urope, but this p ro blem requires specia l stud y.
5. An a na lysis of th e d a ta g iven in Figure 1 leads to the conclusion that in th e eig h teenth century the conditions for tree-ring growth (a nd perha ps glacia l a bla tion) in th e p o la r U rals a nd in Scandina via were more favoura bl e tha n th ose of the nin eteenth century . A t present (the twentieth cen tury, beginning from the 1920'S) the second period of active tree g row th a nd active glacier a bl a tion is proceeding; these pheno m ena a re connec ted both with changes in the genera l a tmosph eric circula tion a nd with the twentieth cen tury clima tic warming observed by other a utho rs (P etterssen, 1949 ; Adam enko, in press) . 5jcanci,inaviO, years 11'00-1710 -1?20-1730 -1'lltO-1750 10-1780 10- ' 1?90-111)0-1111>-1320 10- -1830 10- -l8~o-1850 10- -/160-13i'O-1830 10- -la f}()-1900 10- -1910 10- --1729 10- -17!',9 _17'19 -1759 10- , -1769 10- ! -"'79 ! _ ,,~g ,-'799 ! -1809 10- , -1&19, -IKW, -1&39 -M49, -1859 10- -1869 10- -1&79 -14&9 -189(J -1909 10- -(919 -/92 9 -1959 Pg/or Ura/s,. yeaT;f<~ I? DO -/?IO-1720 -173()-1740 -17SO-1760 -1770 -(7&0 -1790 -1&00-lall>-182.0-/830-14" 0-1851>-18PO-18?O-18BO-IMIO-1900 -i9(O-1920 -1930 --1729 -1739 -1749 -1159 -/?-Sg -IP79 -1789 -1?!!9 -1809 -1819 -1829 -14:!i9 -14"9 -(859 -1869 -1 4pg -1489 -1399 -1909 -1919 Fig. I . Perennial changes in the growth of coniferolls tree rings in northern Scandinavia (after Schove, 1954 ) and L arix sibirica in the polar Urals (",nning 3o-yr. means) 
